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r. m.
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From State 1: 111...1/4 S. It. it., at 9:11A, A. Al.
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mEmri
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N.—. Era (T.,11.,1ay, rzir,(l3yand S:tiuril:Vsl% a!
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
• /

NEXT Tyli”:o;iy is election day. • Eycr
\ot ev ghtinld discliar•ze .iiis

•
_

••111-, --it: recover
241.4.4 from a severe attack, oere,,,,n7tni.

ON. C. W.- BROWN bas'bei-11 appointed
pli:Attian to therrforrnatory. 11

of Mrs. G. V. MYett, of this

py(.!(:. 1,
. .

1-‘l.: EN, 0. tiTr'gatifiel(
Sel•6c 1. ..is inlet:Litre. in the B:iptis

(*.it East '\;niitlitieldpL SatnrdaS' even
\

•

he old sign ,troe, we mayex-
ln•etkid weather Several tioek.;g of
'ag geese have been\ s'emt raok'ing.south-
wArirLiteiy.

Tun I.:uiversalisi\ soc1:110.e 'will be-
.3.leld at thCrr ;;itlene., IVAI.E7.:n, 011

Tuesday es:ening Noverntiv 1;. 1111 are
ed to atteud.

s,-
111:1".Iti.!gave his class a\te,eture os

arit:ientrar:.. oil evenii\g. Ile
is to v inn the e h1tt.:1•0,44y,

. expected that 8ci1413. .1. Dor\--I:AS, will speiel next Slin,l4ip this place\
Ile fr,letels byre. wlei are al-
w,iyA to see;:itlia hear

MEI

THE i.(lforminev Toni's. Call-
in. Iwy tii& tii v 3 i Conil,:nati•,-1. on linty,—

t•voning, pilnouneNl i.y • Um:o
s .1 it, vt.;-y

Ti ( hi.l Ft.llows of Monrocton aro to

Itavu enteriailou,nt anal ( tysti.r s.urper
t", ,r ti. 1,(:71,0r U„ 1,e. to-mon ow

Evoryboily" iavitetl.

1.1.!:%1" ELLYN 11A11111.S :1114.1 ('.

'Will 'Teak .1 14.11:111. of 111(• Muri, lty Move-
--Meronv Cr.(n..4t. Ilan, on the

Star Ndv.. 10
WE

x;:rilit Tr ,11111: ;:i41:! F:A. :!•A
11.1..11•1 $

T. 1..-; o ntc l h•n: 1211.;hatiti the I.tivir day
wit h A liAli1114" .lilllo irl, alp! Ivr,v \VAL.
TEIL is. 'happy.

RE=
L. T. Itor,F,, tAs ~n,nvd a r.:'stanra,nt

i.otal) Ifi-N k t.3.0(1:'s
Mav,:et.. 14e.•.-er.1.1 y'ea's e.. niiun he Was

....iv 1101,1 in ftralin::to,.)„

IL tlni .sp.l an enviablerip.itati.)n as a -

t r • y

A MITE su‘•iety, for hem) of the
Ileil-••.-oli•llt. 7A...ow:At

helo. ;)• of Mrs-:).
hi ~.1 week.—•

y should be or scut! a
cow - - _

Eiseopt!) :44 ,ciet- meets at
T.1.. DEL 17.0 is till, \Vt4.lne;..l.ty evening.,
,As-t!‘i. is tin.! llr l .mettirg`t,f Slut seasnn,
it is-c:.:lTeleti 1)::.• a I:trge turn%

has a veryliair: ,:.-
epic; : uniu; hor friends.

.1 (..1N any of mu- "•,'ie!.icn•Ps
explai%e catvie- or advent in

this I.4.lnTnanity, of Oa: ierPpro,,,,i'i)le 1110-

Tlw plst. sy:“.rn. W,!7lreliove was1.
the tir.it of Cieir appt.aratiee' -if Any con-

thk lalittl
XTlON.—Tht!iticuiis of Rev. E. S.

t i;...t% ill I..ty him a.,l9a:tti.m.visit •at his
la Cxtaptrr.-ym

N'Llvently,r 11. It is
provitle:the'ne-

-1..;15,t1:.• tiolo.: :t suppt;r. Alt
of Committee.Ire

1..,014e of t; ,. :reinplar; at I.iteli-
-11,.1d •t 'entre *peill iklily .their,

• to-morrow (FridayLevening. The
~:en.•rally are invite.' to be present.

Mor. and others,- ivilr
It InVet in 4 iti Ole l'0:1••:ti•i..n rf
;-ac in,t3llation ettti-Itittnitts.

T!L.• iLr•,;-t? .• tli .e'
Ct•winotor

r:„ fl.t, ner:!r
tier 'in a Etll last

sprinz. :01 I :11%, his lamenes
tvAte:i by Gill. bit isMEM

ITEL,t t r of gFeat rerccE tai ad I:1i rL•rs' cif
1:ffrsellt‘Sli

eTiIE ma-rriagt. of Mr, zFlur.n G0111", of
r0n.111.. an(l3,lr:z. IS

11.1:ilt•011 t(Ceorne .oron
'I parties B:Fe well :known an,l Itiglllk

tcindi;Tuwandauncial
is a s'i•.ter oTMrs. WAnoEy.i.

awl M. G. a. nephew of Hof': Josrou
l' ri. 1 !.7

Mosw.itP.-rds c :•rtzspondeil writes•us
v:eiro• lekrglarie ,11aye' I),en' corn-

pint (A in till b )xeirdr'reeintlki, and that
ur the ofrep4c-rs have:lr_rn hue shed,

;ialiongli there is little: doubt as to their
identity. lle intimates that eornprorniges
ariL: made betwet...n the guilty partses. and
their

nil: dwelling laise• of Gt.....);mt IV.
Si 41v I 1.1.1,. 0)1tIt two milcs below town,
wa: darned 4)11 Tuesi.lay aelii:imoan. The
1111. I ,li ,itiated in the garret; timing-Jim
;11)14 11:41111M0,. S., and while her husba.i)d

engaged with (N.:II-km..2n sonic distance
ar..ay. 'File building was entirely des-
tr4ri.l. but most of the furniture
rimy( d. • The house was insured for

=9(1%.

- STErlinn;T.`Aiiicor assaulted Mai. L.
A, Mazzann, on of thn editors of theElmitg Gii.tette;or- giitedaY' last. rMaj.ILreceived tiro blow 'Bath Parties are'
prominent deinomts,\inid the disgracefulaffair grew out of the pnblie.ation %.of aharticle charging Al6ol' th treachery tothe ticket. Mazitann is an invalid, and
the occurrence caused much\excitement.tamar was arrested. . • \

JonN SULLIVAN, living near"Liberty
Corners,. inApilinn 'township; was\founddead in his bed of Wednesday- rooming
the -24th ult. Ale bad been in Towanda
the day previous, and was apparently n/his usual goodhealth onretiring that evebl̀ ling.. I)r. JouNsoN; of ibis place was call-
ed,.andgavetheopinionthat-deathresid-
ted from heart disease.. The .deceaSedlwas an intelligent, thrifty frmer, highly
esteemed .by his neighbors. He was 63
years-old.- r s

A xymnr.n of the ofllcers'of the regu.
lar army whn were stationed in the coal
regious during the late unpleasantness,
made an excursion from Wilkesllarre to
Sayreandreturn, on Thursday last. They.
were accompanied by Fain Menem and
T. H. SWOYEE, of the t. V. R. IL, U. A.aPicsEn, Superintendent of the P. & N.
V. IL R. Hon' JosErn POWELL and Col.
Pum,t.r.T. After spending a'short time
lat Sayre,,,the. party refratied to this place,
where they were serenaded by . Linta
Band, and partook of an elegant dinner
at the Ward House.

:514.-OrwrrissrAxmlin the dull times, im-
proveineutsare xiohig on in town. HENRY
PORTER Ilits put dOwn.a-substantial stone
walk in front of and con the south side of
his Store, besides making other.improve-
ments,about the establislitnent.:

PArroN!s have also put down a solid
pavement in front of their"store.

S Atixx is building an addition to
his cottage on Second street:

E. T.'Fos and .1. 3lr WARD, taitc been
painting and repairing their residences.

I:he Episcopal Church is being enlarg-
ed.
.-1)r. PRATT is making extensive repairs

on.his house, jug north-of lii4.*sidenee.
The 'building has been raised Several feet
and a basement 'kitchen and dining room
added. -

Gs E of the most worthy and useful char-
itt!s to which the beavolent people. of
Towanda.have.cver had the pleasure of
contribliting, and they have contributed
nobly inthe past, is the Ladies' Benevo-
lent AssoOttion, through the .agency of
which sp -Much sufferiiig has hem' reliev-
ed. and so many sad bearts brightened.—
Anothef winter se4son. is approaching iu
which Pressing dentunds will be made up-
the treasury of the society; and the Pres-
ident, Mrs: BALDWIN and,the other ladies
asrociatcd with her, again, appeal- to the
g.,..lerons people who haviksiwen blessed
wick an abundUnce, to supplX the funds

kb will be necessary to meet the de-
Upon them. Shall their appeal be

in vain? •

! Mr. Editiy, w do'have,
such splendid times in Pennyville ! The.
••; di coming," that has been proin
ked long„really came last night. Oni\
I,: 1go:wits alOng in its usual kys-
tt hlatie way, 'when along came a like

.: • bu.rs,— rh:awn by four prancing steeds,
and it was literally Trowded pressed
sqrrivn. and running over.full (if Good
tempi:us. Star; Olive, Ashland and Ivy
Lr.rhgcs .w'ere all_reprCsented by'ripble, in-
tebigent men, and brave beautiful women,
who brought with them such a wave of
girolbfeelirigand fun, that it sent the blood
coursing and thrilling' through my veins,
as it has not done in many a lung day.--7
NV(' had much of good speaking.sinark-
lin v.it, and heavenly music, and'it tilled

soul so full of harmony diatj can tea-
l!" ,-ty with the poet,
••

: trirti 14to,kw.ar:1, .1% Tim* -your
• 11,00,

•
• th.211,1.1v. ' aga1n..,113,4 for ;o--night.".

19. .T:

l't.‘nrouD lllritter PomoNA GRANGE„,
Meet in Troy, on Thursday,'

the I:ith day of November, at I o'clock,
I'. M.. to continue two days if thought
pr;•?er. Animal election of officers and
other busin..ss or importance will come
befire tIe tiMmfe.. Fifth degree conferr:-
01 in the evening in full form if requestf
ed. Masft,rs of suhordinate arange.4, and
the;[ wii,) are niatrons,•?‘"re request-
ed dlrother4, elea your dele-
gate:: at Your next meeting. and send in.

credentiAls to W. IL SHAW, Secre-
tary: at Forme, thereby saving titne iu
getting organized. All fourth degree
brother: ;Ind sisters in the western part
of thexotints are esßecially invited—and
einne prepared tO take the Fifth Degree.
Eaeh,Grange ehn elect as many as they
clio;;:;e.' to take it. Anti last, but not
1ea..4, our brothers and ,sisters in Sullivan
an expected to attend. First-class ho-
tel.: at reaskable rates, and good broth-
er:, antbsisters near at hand.

I)ELON Master

PEiss'oN L—G Et.wELL, One of
thr tors of the.Totnit3bitrg Caambit:n,
accompanied by-histqi has bfen visit-
ing friends in thiSiplace.fot.the pase,week.
In addition to his edi4frial labors, -Mr, E.
finds time to cominetjhe music in one of
the ellarels of his ttwn,;atul attend to a
1;14 practice. His merited, 81.11CCCAF

;orArds pleasure to a largecircle or friends
here in this his native place.

—The Pittston GazeUe says Miss AN
Mk CAI;P: of this place is visiting her uncle
in Exiier.

Evtox is now foreman of the
PittstA fiaiette Job Office. Ile is one of
the best printers in the state.

—W. It..F.t•sErr, who has been an em-
-1,1; tie in this ()filmfor the last eight years,
len. for the oil regions on Saturday, where
he i. to engage in some other husiness.--
•We take pleasure in. reconnikending him
as a worthy, reliable gentleman. •

--)Ir. and INlrs, (fronnE 'Ktunir have
r..ttirned from their brill 11 toter, and are
now,-r& eciving the congratulations of their
friot:ds.

EnwAims is home attain and
i'ioeutilig himself to business Just as'if
it 'thing bad occurred. But it does make

feel just a little proud! to have his

frieu!ils express their approbation,'as.they
all do most heartily. atil cotiscientiontly.
)li s.'E. already occupies a 'arm place in
the hearts turd affections of a large_ circle
of tricot's.

—Ilon T nom Itrjs was summoned to
this place last - week on account of the
dangerous illness of his little boy._ The
lad is now thowlit •to be out of danger,
TO Mr. It. .hasi returned to his seat in
Congress.

—J. 3. •GuiiFr•rns, has been confined to

his room for several weeks with an attack
of congestion of the)hungs. 'We are bag-
'pyto announce howe,ver,. that he is now.
improving.

=—FitEn A.V.ttsm: having served an ap-
i)ienticeseip of :our years, in the compos-
in4 room of the lisPourEn,has concluded

' to " go weyt," havingaccepted.a situation
in an office indhio. FREE) is a fast type-
st ieker, and will we trust rise to distioc-
ttoo. •

—Prof. Ettttlt.l, formerly of Magefield,,..
and ou;-: of Pranklin, N. V., was in town

•this week, and called at this office.

. ,

'Tna matrimonialmarket hereabouts is
still brisk: On Tuesday morning\D. C.
BPWITr, Esq., our esteemed legal f ad
led to the altar Miss Justin-min -
daughter of the late Dr. limits CARTpI4
The wedding was avery •quiet affair, be.:
ing witnessed only by Dr. STUWART, the
Dificiating clergyman and members ofthe

Both the bride and groom have
hosts of friends, and receive the sincere
congratulations of this entire community.
Cr.tat is a lucky fellow, "and hai won a
bride worthy of thebeat husbandwhoever
'took upon himselfnuptial iowai

TEE nothwird.bollnd train will bear
from ontmidst-this aftcruelen one ofTow-
-I,t/da's fairest daugteis. To-day Miss Ma-\

Ittlrt KEEI.ER 18 to beunited in holy wed-
-lecktmMosEs O'BRIEN, a wealthy gen-

tleman of Duluth, Minn. Althotigh the
fortunate gentleman has madea long jour-
ney, befortunate apviae which richly re.
pays him,\Rad we dolibt not will prove a
blessing to him all the days;of his life.—
We tender our heartfelt; coUgratulations,
and bespeak r Mrs O'BRIEN the same
high regard and . ial standing inher far
western-cityoff bane that she has enjoy-
ed here. Sho will e-Orry with her the best
wishes of the entire community, andtheir
sincere, prayers for all the happiness and
bliss postible for the happy pair.

ANoTtign trmdford col enderbascome to grief in a neighl county of
New York. 'We copy th wing itemfrom the court-proceedings in the Owego
Gagette of last week :

• .

"The People agt. George Washington
Sharpe, indicted for burglary in thetirst
degree and larceny. On the night of Niue17th last, Sharpe, in company with oneWilliam Lawrence, entered the cellarof\
Levis Palmer in Nichols, and stole+r quan-
tity of ham", pork, &c.', valued at about
$5O. • • They were subsequently arrested at
Sayre, Pa.., brought to (Sego, and locked
up in jail. On•the night 'of.August 12th
Sharpe andLawrence, with two otherpris-
oners, escaped from jail. After his-escape
Sharpe was concerned in the'stealing of
some- butter near Elmira, and wag arrest-
ed by an officer of. that city in Odessa on
the 4th .of September and returned to
Owego. Sharpe was arraigned onthe 13th
sus. and pleaded guilty.- Ile was sen-
tenced last Friday. toten years' imprison-
merit in Auburn State Prison." •

It will be remembered that SHARPE was
convicted in this county a few. yearwsitice
of a similar offense, and sent to the peni-
tiary• for a snort period.

. EMMA FRAN:x, who had been serious-
ly ill_ for several months, .died on Friday
morning last. EMMA, was ,the eldest of
1114 i children left orpldns by the death of.
-,bothyarebts in Philadelphia, some eigh-
teen months since, As the children. had
norelatives .in this country, kind friends
provided /mines for them. It was the
good fortune of the subject of this. notice
to find a pleasant hot? in Towanda. She
has adopted bytMr. {pd Mrs. WM. Dn.?
mien, who snpplied the little stranger
with every comfort and lavished upon her
pnrental affection. PosseSsed of an amia-
ble, loving disposition, and remarkably
bright intellect, shenotonly entwined her*
self ground the affections crf her foster
parents, hut became a general favorite
with her school mates and all who knew
her. She was apicture of health, and her
buoyant spirits and, cheerful- disposition
`gave promise of a long and happy life,•
li,Ut disease, which baffled :medical skill,
had\already fastened 'itself upon her ten-.
der constitution. ,Early last summer she
began to decline. ' It was thougnt that a
visit to;\Philadelphia and treatment by
eminent physicians there might result in
restoriegber health.- She was taken there
and remained under'the care of

•

Di 'Lai-
nr for several\weeks, without receiving
any benefit .or even encouragement of ul-
timate recovery, A feW weeks since she
returned to.her home,.andfrem that time
seldoin left her room. The fact that she.
neither craved nor could be induced to
take any nourishment, led to the supposi-
tion that the stomach or some of its or-

-'gaiiS were affected. A post-mortem ex ••

am illation disclosed the fact that these
were ins comparatively.heal thy condition,'
and that death 'resulted from paralysis of.
the'nerve connectin:: the- brain with the
sumach, - aad-supplyi the_ forces neces-
sary or:digestion. _Thiscondition was un-
doubtedly theresult Of a sun-stroke which
she suffered some yeatsi siree,and accounts.
Tor the fact that While her system refused
foU.I, she did not sutler the pangs of hun-
ger.

Afterthe return of EMMA from Phila-
delphia, Mrs. Divinicli devoted her entire
attenti-n to the little invalid, aad attend-
edto lint every want as tend'erly and. affec-
tionately a:s though she liad licen herown
child, and her grief at parting with, her
was touching and maternal., The kind
Providence who sent the orphan to such
a hinne and loving friends, will certainly
reward the christian fidelity with which
the responsible trust was accepted and
'discharged, -

EDITOR REPORTER—The members of
llonie' Grange held their second annual
fair on the afternoon. and evening of Oc-
tober 19, doors being open to the-public
during the afternoon. Our exhibition was
very much larger than last year, and also I
the attendance.: Worthy Master B. E.
WurrxEr leading-sith a large and beau-
tiful display' of farm prodnee, . consisting.
of Soule extra tine specimens of Clauson '
and Tapaliannock wheat ; also cabbage,
yellovi globebeets, oats, buckwheat, corn,
potatoes; and soma very flue cap honey,
of whi.-11 ho is a large producer. Other

. brothers follorred,with a good display of
farin incl garden. prodtres. Very many
articles of rare merit not being labeled
we couldr not tell -_who were the owners. 1We noticed 0. P. A A. P. Yor,No. added
largely to the enterprise, having on exhi-
bition oats, wheat,:corn of two. varieties, .
beans, cabbage, potatoes, numerous vari-
rieti4l, sipashes, etc. J. W. Woonurns,
exhillited two monster beets grown from
one seed, also some very fancy wheat. I4.ofix Voyeur;- exhibited a specimen of
the firmous Srookey Hollowcorn, with va-
ri,Urs Oilierproducts. -

• \
G. M. Puttrc4bad on exhibition some

„very fine grapesars, and a gener4l, as-
sortment of produce.
The sisters we4,untiring in their efforts

to make the shalt appear as inviting as
possible, havirigidecoratefltie ent re walls
.with their handwork: We not' two41log cabin bed iiuilts oi`exquisite work-
manship, exhibited by Mrs. S. 0, ALLEN
and Mrs. W. W. WoonnenN. A large
atr.ounti' of fancy Work by the younger 1..

people was on exhibition. Very,many of
the articles we confess were .neVr- to us,
and we did not know either their names
or uses. We noticed a very fancy bead.
spread, of singular device, brtirothei: E.
B. BAIINF.S.

The fruit display, dried ands green, was
Pimply'grand, and beautifuldid it appear.

Other brothers whose naimes have not
been mentioned added largely to the ex-
hibition, and some.who do ,not belong to
our order helped to increase\ the display.
Brother- DIMON'S display of his, handi-
work was large, and eertainly commend.
able. We noticed astern of tie straw-
herrieN--of the Monarbh of the West va-
riety, in a beautiful vase, from the gard-
en, of J. C. FonnEs ; being so mach one
of season it attracted no little-attention.

Brother FULLER, of Central, was a eon-

tril7tor tb our enhibitlom arid seemed to

enjoy the occasion very mad). Brother
E. B. DnLorto, Worthy Muter of Brad-
ford Pomona Grange, waspreasktnt, and
added much to the enjoyment of the ems
..casioa by his genial manners. He was
invited :to occupy the chair during the
evening. In a short address he conipli-
melded the members of our grunge very
highly.. -

BrotherJ. W. Woonnunx tendered his
spacious parlors fbr the use of the grange
\ •in-Which to prepare !tappet.: It was at
this point that lirotherWurrwairs hpney

Aister Youso's bread, which had
beeiton exhibition, was fully tested..

It is , now thought that perhaps a town.
ship' fair\will soonor or later grow out of
this gnaw exhibition, All whOexpretis.
ed thembelves thought our show of veg&.
tables and' farm 'produce ahead of tho
county fair. N, J. C. P.

October 22.
, \ „., ,

' kraals from tue -oforfaera. Tier Gazette
of last week : - - r , \ .

On B'aturday a most astounding and
cool robbery took pace in :our:village
which will be a warningstettreople againist
leaving their doors subject- to - intrusion,
and valuables subject to \theft. Some-
where between the hours 6(9 and 11 in
the forenoons , the house ofMiss E. C.'Wll-
liatns,-on Canton street, was entered and
two handsome\gold watches arid chains
taken, the one the property of Mrs. Wil-
liams,the other the handsome goldwatch
belonging to Mrs. Jennie Innes, presented
to her by Adam lanes on the occasion of
her marriage a mouth age'but. which-She
had not removed from the ."house. It leksupposed that a coupleof strange 'looking
fellows who took the.train, south, having
purchased tickets to Sun bury, - were the
thieves. It was the custom at the house
todreep the front door locked, but that
trnirning it was unlocked for a time while
the 4eople were in the back . room .at

\Willie; and it is'supposed,some one must
haVeentered the' roonriand taken the

' **hes,- making . their •exit before they
Were discovered. When' Mrs. Williams
dirtiiii)cd the room she • noticed that the
rfoiir Of.herbedroom was partly open, and
enterinkthere, saw a watch casket lying
on the_rhiiinge, the -watch missing; she
'then looked ,and found the other, watch
gone;.:4sWaelikey lying 'rear the bedroom

,door-i.:411 t"a drawers of the bureau in
..91' the roowe drawn out, showing them

thief-11A sought to find other treasures.
The wane of th property taken will ex-
ceed 4.200. . .

—The residence f Mr. and Mrs. •• Pelt%
Peckhaneof Columbh, ,was the scene of a
very pleasant cam pan)-the other,n,hr,lit, to
witness the\marria^e f their daughter
Emma. .Mr.; • Whit7noyer, the fortunate
groom, is an attorney. mil ling in (fi-olitm-
bus, Neb., and has - a tine eputation in\
his profession. Emma A..s„\eckham is a
'graduate of the State Nornral`School, and
by her accomplishments, amiable disposi-
tion and noble character,• has svoluarts of
admiring friends. She leaves them her
hearfelt gratitude for their many expres-
sions of' affectton . given in the past. A
number of very beautiful presents\are
substantial tokens of love. Mr. and Mrs.Whitmoyer left the. same -aftermxm, dykq
bear the,best wishes.Of their friends,witlt
them to their home-in the west. -

--:-The following resolutions were adopt-
-, •'ed-by the Troy Farmers' Club :

.
' Whereas, death having again visited

the Troy Farmers' Club, removing one of
our members in the prime of life and in
the midst of usefulness, therefore be it
resolved; •

First—That in the early death of St ,n-
-ley Vanhorn, our hearts are touched by a
common sorrow ; that we deeply deplore
theloss that the friends of the deceased
and-the community in which e resided
have sustained in his death ; t our sor-
row is Mitigated by confident ?rust in our
Heavenly Father, who, doeth all things
well.
• Second—That we extend oar earnest
sympaty to relatives and friends.
• Five Inches of snowfell on Armenia,
on Suuday night, and the next morning
the woods were frosted and the ground
winter . white.

SELEvrtoNs from the last Canton sen-
tinet :

Canton Lodge No. 321, I O o. F., one
of the finest lodges in the County, .cqu-

finites growing steadily and is flout ishing
finely.

A beautiful curtain and side scenery
now tulorn the stage at Citizens' Hall, the
work of that fine artist, Mr. C. H. Wells.,

- Mrs: C. Andrus, of Towanda, is vis-
iting at the residencA 'of "ye editor" and
her numerous friends in this place.

Mr :fifties Metier is far ahead on beet
culture, if we are allowed to judge from
the one presented to us that weiged
pounds.

B. Hayden still continues his meet-
ings at Grover. Very great interest. is
tnanitested all. through the community,
Ana- there have been already about twen.
ty conversions.

Mr. lebabcxl &tiara, a Much respected.
toirnsman; died at his residence near
Grover. Sunday last about midnight, of
typhoid fever,• after an illness of about
two weeks. lie was fifty-six years old.

Mr. Joseph Wilcox and Mrs. -Rachel
Jackson were married at the residence of•
the bride en Tuesday evening, last, by
Rev. 13. U. Hayden.

Through the hands of Mr. Henry Veil
we received a box full of flue and luscious
red raspberries, picked a few days ago
from the garden of Mr. John Irwin, at_
Din.Ttown: The berries were a second
growth, 'full size and'excellent
Mrs. Lide McGee also presented us a few
picked by her on the hillsouth of-town.

• Goon USE mu i True.—We advise all
our readers to- forward their adaess and
lfients to Orange Judd Co„ 24i Broad-
A , New York, who, Makes a special
offer' to send for this sum (half price and
postage) the number for October Ist, of
OM A rwricon Aryriculturiq. This splendid
nat.-fiber, besides over fifty. engraving's,
contains a great amount of useful, practi-
cal, reliable, seasonable information, not
only fOr theAtrm and garden, but for the
household: ch4dren included. Most will
get from it hinik 'and suggestions worth
ten oetwenty times its cost.. Better still,
to send $1.63 and receive the paper, post-.
paid, from now to the end of 1878--that
is, all of -volume 37, with the rest of this
year (Two copies for $1.50 each).
-Nowhere elsefanone get so much really
valuable, paying informal.' for so little
money—n.74'3 cents a week, a ruin easily
saved or produced extra, which the paper
u ill be sure tb help one do. This journal
is prepared by practical men and women;
who know what they talk andwrite about
frinn actual experience and large observa-
tion, and they can and do greatly aid oth-
ers to prefitable planning_ and working..
hiarty single hints and suggcStions eachabundantly repay a _year's cost. The
fearless exposure of rinaekery anti hum=
bugs in every number, are invaluable;and
save its readers and the country millions

dollars. The depaitments for the
household and children are pleasing and
instructive. Every number of the paper
is beautifully illustrated. In short, the
Antra:urn Agiirritueivi is full of good things
for every man, woman and child, in city

i village and country. Take our advice and
I send sl.Glfor.l4 months, 'or at least send
a dime for the half-price spechien now
offered, and' see foi. yourselves.i

Mn. ILEEBF. tLe Artist, is making tines
progress ail teachet of his Art. lie has
a goodly number of seholais, who are
rapidly becoming profich nt, in painting
and droning.

Do PARENTS visit the Oradell Sc hoed as•
frequently -as they ought? Five hundred
pupils, representing more.thanthree hun-
dred bunnies, are being educated. there.
It would.enoourage the childrenand glad-
den the hearts of the faithful hard'Avork-
ed teachers, to have frequent visits from
friends of the school.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
tar A Good Winter Suit:for Ten Dol-

.

lanst gOoracrisurs. , sept3ll.

CirCall at J.L. Beau's andsee the new
goodi . .

• •

Itgr Ton can buy a platCastor for 99
/mac, InSlater Mock... ,

tirLarge stock 'Of Shawls just teceived
at listlVS.

yrAn the Intent publications, very
cheap, st*iiisivons.&llll.AUTV,

Ems' Dress goods in great variety at J.
L. xzwva.

larThe Best qualiprof Fatuity Fionr at
ERSB4I3IsAS at hoiesale retail.

taarZ-tfli
glirAfull stock of' Card Board, ZeP -

yrp, Canvass, etc, etc., at J. L.KENT'S:

tle Now Prints, and Gingttamaat J
1..KErrs.

'llRr Great-Bargains in OVERCOATS
at nosENFIZLD% • 6 sept,.27.

rar- S. L. KENT'S and see the
Cork Corset.

tar Fancy Goods, and Notions in great
Variety et J,L. KENT`!,

•Li' YOrrean get the latest.styles of
stationery, Teri cheap, at Nitircpun 11 Suacre

rlr Bargains inHosiery at J.L. KENT'S.
'.s'New firm, new goods and low pri

eesatthe Bridge Street Furniture Store rtnar29.

Ur Black :Cashmeres, and Black Ala-
pa,•as, very cheap at .1. L. IC,ENT'S.

urDorn go anywbere but to Wurr
(omit # !Marrs,tor your . yaper, mar&

• rer 'clatha and Casainiors,. in groat
variety, pioit opened at .1. L.K tkra.

Ct" Ladies, Misses and Childrens,
Gloves, at J. 1.',,1igN211. •

'Role Blankets very cheap atK '

Undertaking a speciality ,at the
ridgke Street Furniture/Store. rnar29.

?JrTable Linen iu great variety at'
KENT'S.

vir. The largest and best assortment of
spring clothing In town, sit M. Itosionlictars.

E9` You can. buy nice, fresh7baked
Crackers at covri.ra• 114ery, very elrap, .

tar A large assortment of spring and
summer lists, Just received, at M. E. ItosEN.
MMIl!

t Crackers •of all ifarieties basked
every day a: eovg,'Les• Bakery. .1' •

M.-Everything in the line of station.
try at Winicomr. & SllAtrB.

t L. B. Robnito .challenges compe-
UlUrti for quality of goods and low prices onSash,
Doors, Blinds and Moldings, and all' building ma-
terial. canga-[t7,

EV' To FAIEOII.II-EN NEED OF FANNIXO.st.t.s.—We hive a largo Mock of the 'Fanning
•ahlelt Isdeclare.l to 1.. a the best 31 111 1,), all.
tre ar1.1,50.11 eheap-for eagt.

.1. 0. FROST'S SON-S. '

nr N
Blank 800

fIITCOMII & SUAUT sell the best
6k manufactured In the country.

tLadieif 'you will feel paid to call
ar Nits. plc Nc:ciz, 4\ 4, and,re.her new gootlß, She has
everything beantlfch f r Fall, and Is now ready for
IlliSilleSS. , \i—.,-t-4411,40—•—.

- .

Mit4. MtNees has the best Skirt
Supporter, also the Sklit\Elevator. •

. .

Elr I would annOuce to the citizens of
Burlington and ricfnit,*. that\ I will open a first.
(las. 31ininety St re at the !Muse of ]lns . 11.s.vq,
Roes. October: h, where yon will find everthtng
desirable in 3111 InCry and Ladles' goods. Also

St

-
work dope neat! !a:W.ln good time .

0ct.24,17 • ' . 3l.itS.E. J.311N005..
. ' •

fll7,'The fi twintr tern) of th twenty-
tourdi year of the Susquehanna Mimi:de Instl.
tide, will commence Morday, November Sih. 1147:
Yor Catalogue orMher Informationaddress, \LT call
npen the principal at Towanda. '

. E. E. QUINLAN, A.3f,\,
_-,----.....-------

MONTANYP.S.—The public will be pleas-
ed to learn -that the old and re:table item of SION.
TA .NTEShave decided to make the curlewF.ItY
TRADE a specialty. and to that end have Just re-
ceived a large iftvolee.• comprising everything In
.the line, which they will sell at astonishingly low
priors. -

.'irlirem !Litto' licl Glovesd iii an
the new shades at 31nA. Mrnos'.

• .1 +P.
Peron having Wool at H.

Iac:HAWS f4ctory will find It rattled and ready
for dellvery.l The machines are In excellent costll-
- runningronlinuously, and keeping up with
the work. An rattling should be done before cold
weather. Price C cents per pound.
IiYEL I ff. R. INGHAM

CUICKERTNO. These -celebrated
P13110%are always kept Instock at POW ELT.'* Mu-
sic Store. A full line of Squares and Uprights to
select from. A few which have been rented a short
thivi are offered at reduced prleeis, Send'for circu-
lar to L. It. I lieWrit.t., Tta Wyomong -Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

(gr. ID.\ lk3ro
the. has been presented with various tnedals and
testimonials, as an acknowledgemant of her arm

saving the life of sundry Individuals. But
wh it do allot her -efforts amount to when compar-
ed with the henefitsltosr.strii:Lii, the Clothier, 114
hes:owing upon the commonity:. For more-than
ten yearstie has devoted biome!f tonne object, viz,
furnishing The people of Bradford county ‘vith
Real' Made r!:lothing of the very best quality, at
the lowest prices, flab, now offering his entire
stock regardless of cost atcustomers' prices, In or-
der tp make room- far his fall and winter gaala.'

To CONsUMPTIVF.S.-7The fulverti-,
ser, ii retired physician, having( providentially dis-
covered, whilea Medic:.l 31'ISs miry In .4outherW
Asia, a very simple vegetalii remedy 'for the
speedy and permanent cure of 'oll.%OlOptioll. APO-
-1112. ilronchltis, Catarrh. and ally throat Mid lung

•Miecikins—also a positive and radical specific for
Nervous Irebility, Preinatufe Decay, and all Ner-
Vous:Complaints, feel it his duty to make It
known to his suffer:fog fellows, Actuated by this
motive. ho will cheerfullysend -(free of charge) p

ait who desire it, the recipe for preparing. and full
direi;tions or successfully using.. tits providential-
1y discovered remedy. Those who wish to. avail
themselves ,of the! benefits of this disenvery without,

Cost, rtili do achy return niartikky addressing with
a stamp; !Laming paper, ' •

Du. CliAlif.ES 1'..31AIV4TI ALI.,
33N1agara street.

!attain, N. T.

INgrn.txrE Srerviu, SrmrLE,
EHLA P.—Every man owes It to httuarlf to tenure
a roaumantp amount of money to his famtly.•

The hi- ear Ers I.l'eJnattranee Company, of Phil-
adelphia,entrance fee .5 on every •1.000 annual
dues ht on every #1,04 10, mot death aasearruent !rout
90 cents tor_m per 1000. accordinglo ate of party
Insured. Noassessments ntaileexcept to pay Isk-
nal UMW& Notmore than r,,e00 taken on one life,
finiythe heat Flats are tat and wino' accepted
aver Gtt yearsof ag,„ and not more -than .2,000.-

-sued upon persona over 55 yearaof ago.
rtrer 5t.000.000 In.otranee Issued dorhig the pint

year, and no death as;:esstnents
Et Goiernor JANaa rftt.tolKA. Pr. nt.lent ;

Tii ()Thymic CONUOW, Trea-urect It. I). Srattata,
Seey. and Q. E. ‘l,istant

Furfurther Ipfurtuatl9n appal to L. T. Roves.,
General Appel/or Drudforel eount3-.,

MARRIED.
.EE—I.EAVEII:WnIITII t the Parmonage. In
etefehnillle, :4111. by Rev. T.Them
Frank Lee and..lll.ls.Anua Leaveurnih, lentiuf

YOtTiiid--SCOTY—At the residence ofthe firttie's24th. 14i1cby the Rey. .1. IL Sisson.Mr. Marius M. Young, of Sprtheirld, to Miss
Hope P. Scott, of Smithfield.

MEM ITT--CARTElt—lnVosranda.:Oct. 3). at the
house, of Mrs. Jane Carter. hy the Rev. J.-SiMewart. DM, D. C. LinWitt;Roll.. and 31hs
Josephine Carter, all of Toosoda., ,

DIED: .

YRANCK.—In" ,Tawanda. Oct. Taft. Em4a If..
daughter of -the late Geo. Leonard and twins
Franck., of ehltadelphla;•aged 12 cear..,lO months
And 2 day& •

``,l

SUSQUEHANNA
= COLLEGIATE .INSTITUTE:
rirst*lnter Term commences mo...vaAY. NOVEMBER sth. Forestalcre,or ether particularseddreve the Prinelpsh
Loyil Z. Z. quissaN, A, M.

New Admertitements

LIST OF I;;ETTERS remaining in
post tome, at Tow,an(l4. 13ravIronr.Co., Pa.,

for the week ending Oiloher 31. 1477:
Arihtir. Mrs 'll A (.1
Campbell, Chekter

I•Pil.lier, Gilbert

Scott. Mr 4 John (3)
Vanderpool Nelson
lIME2/13

ITELD POI?. Aliblt,ESS
3fcnewest, Samuel Arm:.

I\ itF.I.D von intSTAG E. .
.1 TI Daylord, Ultleago,

Ittiti\t Haley. Towanda. Pa.
•

Persona\calling for any of the .above, will please
say *.advertised," giving date of Hat.

S. W, A I.VORD, P. M.

A T:DITOR'S NOTICE.—..John A.
coda thg S. Aver. Di the Court of Cam-

ne,i Pleas of Brasdfor County, No. 77. December •
is7e: \ •

Th. tinttertd;ned.im Auditor' am- tinted by the
C'oort to distrnmte moneys aching front the sale of
rea: estate of he _defendants. win attend to the
dot it,s of his apiwkpmipt at the office of Madill .t
Ua"tf. In ToWatola Ilerol,on Ntt /NDAY. NOVEM-
BER' 25, 1077. at 10 teelocit A. M., when and whereall latfloolli having Cl 3 1111R \nfou alit! . funds, must
In ceritohem or be forever •tatbarred front corning40 1.1001 the same.

. J. MADILL.
Auditor,

7NTOTICI:I—In the itiAttr. of the
.1.1 Insolvency of CyrnkA.very. ti Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford Comity, No:

(tit „the 1 lth of September, Itt77, th said
'Ai ry filed his petition In said Court,. together
wt. h a statement of all his propertys.llls liniebt-
ally,. including the names of all his *Mints,
anti the cause of all his losses, whereupon the
Voltrt (the said Avery having ,given bred .tut re-
gotri II by law.) flied MONDAY. the- aid .ilay of

Elt, for (he beating. All credttors\arelie ..by not tiled or the hearing, the time and placeid • he same, wherethey can attend If they choose.Dr-Wk't F.& HALL.
1.:3w„ i Attorneys ftw Avery.

ItATANTE D.-1,000 TONS PRIME
I- TIMOTHY HAY,:

El=

.
'l. Pr 'wk.,. &e.. ration or addre,s (i. S. ACK TAY.

wb ,:p.alodPater in Baled hay and Straw. Spring
111 :.Pa.•Sopt 13;77 Slum.

'

ATTENTIONFARMERSI. ,
. .

.If You wish to sell

HAY, GRAIN, BUTTER & PRODUCE
gmavrally ter READY CASH, at the highest market

rices ea:l at

& PARK'S, WYSAIJKING.

artlem you artlP'sliwo MO a welt' se!eeted stock ofgo,. 1.. selittig st .bottoin prices.
, . .

.y.'ys.l. liking, Sept. :V, tb77. •

P 0 I I' LNG PAI NT.—The-Rooky
Mountain Vermillion Paint (tnixe!lriattylor

UN, 1 it the in the world for Tin, Iron, Felt,
Si' ogles, or anything exposed in the weather. '
rriez--1 gallonand eati.4t % : gallons in ertn.,4, 1.50
Thee 2-gallon rams In one case 4.00
11, irrel, 24 gallon% ' 12.00
I 44 igilbmi 24.00

AMERICAN VIMMILICIN WORK'S, .
- 49 South Front St.,

r iXEotlTolt'S SA LE.,—Bv order
A of the Orphans' court of 'Bradford County

Tat Irsignell will sell at ptolle sate, on• the
pi-mist... on W N'ESDAV. Ntilr EM it Elt 21st,
niS7:. at 12 o'clock..y.,an toultridrdone-third inter-
eSt in the following described lot of land lying and
helt.g In the township of Athens, and bounded as
("Vows, Vi; : On the north by lands Of Michael Fa-
haand Manson Elsbrec. on the east by- the Clic-
tuottgtiser. on the south by lauds of Ilwen Kpal-
-4111 tat the wet by lands of TimothyO'Brienand'E..r.ainhersoh.containing 509 acres and 69 perches.
Ise rice same moreun less; about.l GOacres I tnpro. ed.
with t framed house. 2 framed barns, I corn house
31117 orchard of fruit trees thereon.,

TEEMS4F 5ti1,F....N30 cash down on day of
mien:thee° on emtlirmatiou,of.ente, and the reihlue
In '.co equal annual imymenta from confirmation,
irtthinterest front that tim e. ~• Ey i.• FOX. •

, • • NVI,.IT. DECKER,
Exeentors of the 11,,:ate of Daniel Decker, dec'd.

'Tqww.1.11 ,14., October :5. t$7. 7.
o

A UPITOR'S :COVE.—In the
matter of.the roluntary *..telgom,ot of lllratn

!anon. etc, In the Court of Common• Pleas of
. .I'MAfind en; No. MTS. Sefd;lT.. 1671:

Tim undersigned, an Au livie app"inted .by theN.irt 11:‘teullsitllnite funds In he hands of \V. T.
Iffrtiou..isslgnet, arising fin i the silo of real mi-
mic and personal property, s shown by his fi nal
see..;mt, Will attend to the ut les of Ids appoint-
-meat at Ws offlee In Timm ila, Pa . on TUBBS-
1f.% Y. NOVEMBER Ist, IS7 . at 10 tieblek st)* • 11.•

here all persons having cl lull upon said 'funds
nuist pres.nt them, or be debarred from coining lu
up-ii the same. - 1 JOHN W. MIX,-
_ Towanda. l'a Sept.27 '77-4w. • . Auditor. •

THE REi)OltfEEt 'OEFICt
. •

, 1.
Dees the

BEST JOB PRINTING,'

lIE

of iny leotipll4l94.nt in Itoftherti reptorTeta.

whlcA

SPECIAL LOCAL.
-

_

garE. F. KurnEEL'a BrrrvoWnis or
inos.-8. P. //untoPs celebrated Bitter Wine of
Iron 'will elfeetuallyeureliver cotaphilat, lairadles,
drepepsta, chronic -or nervous debility,: chronic
dimities. disease of the kidneys had all, diereses
arising Mate disordered liver. etenracapr Inter
tf nee, attell colitiparltin. darnin?, Inwardpile;
dullness°, blood to the bead. acidity of the stow
Scb, nausea, heartburn, disgust tor food. fullness
or weight la the stonier*. ante ernetations,linitiog
or flutteringat the pit Of. the stomach.' swimming
of the head. hurriedor difficult breathing, Butter
logat the heart: choking or suffocating 'enhance
when in a lyingposture, Almneis of vision, dots or
webs before thirelghts pain in the head, dell.
eerie, of persplMtion, yellowness of-the skin aniy
eyes, Painin, the skle. back, bead( 'Chest, limbs.ev.. sudden flushes°, beat, burningin the flesh,
Constant Imaginings of evil and greet depression or
spirits. Price fit per bottle. Beware of counter.
felts. Donot let yordimist.patm off someother
"preparatien of:Iron he may say to good, bat ask for
K makers Bitter Wine of Iron. Take no. other.
Kinkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is not sold In bulk—-
only la $tLauber. E. F. Kunkel. Proprietor. No.
25s North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
all druggists. '

TAPE WORM REMOVED
Need awl all complete, In two hours.. No fee

WVhead passes,. Seat. •Plu and Stomach Wormsmini:wed by Dr. Kun'kel. 2411 NorthNlMlifitteet
rhllidelphla,•Pa. Send for circular. For retnov
Int Seat, PM or Stomach Worms. on your
druggist and ask ,fora bottle of Knnkel's Worm
SYruP. price et. It never falls. Contemn tense
tenches IfTape Worm be removed, all other worms
can be readily removed.

• •

LUSTRAL.A.E.P.KUNKELII
"SHAMPOO FOR THE HAIR. ' -

•

•

The'beat and
\
chestiest flair Ores,lng and Hair

Cleaner in, the world. They remove dandruff, allay
Irtitation.,troot he and, cool the heatedScalp, prime g t
Mt bar fromiallingOff. and promote the growth
In a very short- time. They preserve WI beautify
the Hair. and render lemon and'grossy. They im-
part a brilliancy and aillrY appearance to braid and
wiry Hair, and. as shalisdrearing, they ire unri-
valed eradicate ilandrUff `and prevent baldness.
The shampoo cleans the fidir, removes- mane.scurf. Itching, eruption. Cures headache produced
by heat and fatigun. KunkellShampoo and Lus-
tral restore: Hair to a natural and glossy color, re-
tire faded, dry. harsh and-Avlri,hair. Price per
bottle, el.. Ask yourdruggist for them. of send to
E. F. Kunkel, PrOprietor, No. 152 North Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. \Aug.len.

Markets..

T°W4NDA. MARKETS.
ItF.P.OUT El) BY STEVENS* .t

,

General defAers Ia.Oroceriaa and Proilace, Patton''corner Main.and Bridge Streeia.
WEDNESDAY ...EVENING, OCT. 17, . ISM

=
RitTAiL.

7 50 (4I $5O
2O's 2 25

1 7$
1 60

..yi sack
Cern Aral per Ito it's

irred
W!,teat per busheqrn, .•

tr--
aI 23 it)

,63

(,),v s. .6

- it ti..kwbeat. "

ClvverNei.(7, mer/lum..
• pea vine.

Tit:1011x, wenera,
ns4 a 2 lbs.

.1

35 40
-50

1 -00 ,(4 1 50
• , 18"00 10c18E

10 11 12 LI**ma
Ilu:ter, tubs...

" rollg
Eggs. fresh.

14Cb •ese
Green'apples,bll ,6h
Dr?et) " per It,,

i'•
Raspberries 2

" 'Peaches
Potatoes, per bushel..
ile,q4wax

25. 01 50 50 @ 80

18 20@:3

. 2S
CORD ECTED UV DAYTON k BRO.

11Ides '''
... 4 .05 0/1 fin

Ire tls skini ' • 03 01 • 10
1./e•ipons - 7..3.A 40
Sh,.ep nAtit, shilinml. 20 (i 1 50 '- '
Latnntditnpr ' " 40 ( '75
Tallow 06 (ii) 07 '
W.d. washed..., .... 35 04 37

1.• unwashed...., 22 @ 25

(AtIi:RATIO:4i OF WITITE,POW-w,,ELI. la *CO., flankera and Broker& tio. 42
thi:;tl, Third Street, Philadelphia., Oct. 29th, 1877.
STOCKS 'AND BONDS ISOUGIIT AND SOLD

ON CONIIIIISSION„
•

1881, c
•• %S. J. anct

BID. ASKED.
. 110 S 1,110.6
• I°•SS :1031i

.. 108 '1p111.4
ipfoi

.. 1020 i 'IO9S
17,1 i 17.1 •

.. 10618 .109 N
. 1071.4 107„

. 104 Ti 'lO5
.; 104' 105

101,i lotty;
.1021i 102S;

107A;
.. 291,, ; 29S

13 14.%,
9 9

.. 261 i 17

.. av 39

.. 1143; 115
;

.. 15), 16

..7.9N

.. 44 43

.. •29 as

• t•Gpli 64

.. 'O4O, coupon
seine a's, ey5:1; Reg. 1961

C.4N:91SReg,, I
1891•'

.•RC. , 1907
c. .1007

Gold
Pennsylranla
Itemling
1•h •+adelphla &

1,igh Navigation
Valley, Ex.. Iltir

IT I .!cift R. R. of ti..l •

Pit • slitirgli. T. & Itntralo It. It
No•-•lieru Central
flet.tral Transportation
Sr pHebontng
Noah ,rennsyrranta.,

1$ 14
0

I UN,

GENERAL ELECTION PROC.
LAmAtioN.—witzazAs. by' an Act of

General Assembly of the Coretnoneretith of Penn,
sylvanla entitled ”An act relatingto the Voila*
of this Commonirealth,”passed the 4 of July.
1888.1t le made-the duty of the Sheriff of every

county to glee adtleeof sash 'election, and to make
known In such no tee what orneeraare to be elected,
andlo deshinate the place at which the election is
10 be held: ' L

Therefore, j, ANDREW J. LAYTON, filth
Simiiff of BradfordCounty. do hereby make tureen
atitaprocialm to,thetputlided electors of Bradford
Codity that 'w Moral eitterkez :sill. its 'held on
TUESDAY.TIIESIXTIIRAY OP NOVEMBER,
A. It. 1877, (beingthe Tuesday next following the
Gast Monday of said wrimatb,l in the sveral districts
In said countf;•asfolloarst • . .

Armenia, at the house of John %fleeter.
Albabore., rit the Wise of IraSmith.
Albany. at the Bahr school house;-
Asilata. at tbeeehool house near 8 Decker's.'Athens bore., at the house of 0 M atesenauth .

Athens twp—DistrierNo. 1,at the Exchange Ho.
lei. Distfict No 2--at the :house of 'Townsend
Knowles.No.

t No. 3—at -the Sayre House.
District No. il.strthe Bradford Houses -

Burlington borti :at the Hoyle House.
- Burlington twp., at theItoyse house,Burlingtondioro.• . I '
Burlington West, at the M E Chnrch. .. -

Barclay, at the echo& home. • -.

Canton bora, at the Central House. ,
canton twp., at the Central House. Canton bore;.Celandils.at the house et Jas Morgan.
Franklin. at the Town Hall.
Granville, atthe house of II 'F . Taylor.
Herrick,at the seMtolhouse, Herriclistile. -
I,eßaysvllle,at the house of P K Case. . , _ •

' . Litchfield, at the bottle of 8 B Canner. '

Leßoy, at Centre school house. ,
Monroe Dep., at the house once' occupied by J L

Rockwell' 1
Monroeborn., at the house of OrnalKellogg.: -•

orwell. at the Town Hall., -

.

Overton. at school house NO2. - ,

Pike, at the house of Traver BOSlvorth. ,
Rome twp..'at the A e,sdeoty, In-Aetnabore.
Itttttt e bore...authe Academy. - •

• Itidgitury. at the house of Cites Hendy.
Sheshequin, at the Valley House. .-

Springneld,at the house-of Mrs Thos Smeed.
Standing Stone. at the house of Simon Stevens.
Smithfield, at the house of L Is Forest. .

'Sylvania boro.,:at the house of Curtis Merritt.
SouthCreek, at the house of C E Cue. '

''

•
Terry, at the house-of K J Shepard.-

,Towanda boro-First 'Ward. at the hotel of Pat-
riek-Sullivan. Second-Ward:At the Court Hods..
Third Ward. at the Grocery Store of G 8 Smith.'

Towanda twp.,i at the school house sear II L
Scott's, I

Tosands North. at the house of 8 A Mills.
Troy bore, at the house of, V M Longs
Trey twp., at the bonne of V 24 Long. Troy bore.
Tuscarora, at theeehool house near Os-Black's.

• Ulster, at the Forest House.
Warren, at the house of R Cooper.
Windham, at the house of IIKnykendall: ,

.
•

• • Wyalusing at the house Of .1 ~ 11 Black.
. Wilmot, at the house of A Jltone,

Wysux, et the leerier of It E CMyer.
\Wells. at the house of 1.. Seely.,

, \At which time' and place the qualified,ecters:
witivote by ballot ter tb,efollowingnamed-officerstatit fleeted, namely : .

For‘one person forjudge of the -Supreme Court
of this\fttnmonyvealth. •

'

. .
For one person for Auditor General of this Com-

monwealth. '• ' ,

Far on&person for State Treasurer of this Com-
mcnwealth:\ .

Per onePersoa for District Attorney of the coun-
ty oftllradttrit. - •

Foe one perserCannty Suryeyor of the coin-
ty of, Bradford. , • •
- It Is further di cted that the election polls of-
the several districis shall be opened at seven o'clock
In the nn rning,l and shall continpe open without
Interruption or italoument untilhieveu o'clock In
the.evening. when the\ru polls shall 4e closed.

„special altendon is `hereby, directed to krticie
VIII of thetonstitutton of this Communistealth, as
fol;ows :

,- \
• 'Sectlon I.a Every male citizen twenty-one years 1
of age, mississing the folloaingnitalitications,shall
be entitled to vote at all elections •

.
First—lie shallhave beena citizen of the United

States at least tine month. \
S.-Trani-stile shall have resided\in 'the State one

ye:cs (orB‘having previously bee aqualifled elec.
tor or native-born citizen of the Stem; he shall have. '
removed therefrom and-returned, then six mouths)
'immediately preceding the election.

Third-11e shall have resided in thelection dis-
trict ultere shall offer to vote at least tWo months
immediately preceding the-election. ,\ I

Fourth—lf twenty-two years of ageor Upwards,
he shall have paid within two years a State or
county tax, which shall Pave been assessed aC least
two months and paidat least one mouth belethert
election. • - '

seetiott 4. All eleetions by- the citizens shat ' he
by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be numbered in
the puler in which It Shall be received, and the\
number recorded by the election officers on the list 1
of voters, opposite the name of the elector whopre-
sents the ballot, Any eleitor may write' his name
uton his Ccket.; or cause :the same to be 'written
thereon :and attested by I either of the district.
The election officers shallite sworn or afliirmed not

- to disclose how any elector shall have voted;clessrequired todo-so as a witness to a judicialp eed-
Me. . i

See, 5. Electors shall IA all cases except treason.
felony,and breach ner.nrety of the peace, be print.
legturtrom arrest duribg their attendance on elect
thins i'ild In going to and returnlng'therefroni.

See'7.- An lass regulating the holning of elecct.
Bons by the citizens for the registration of electors
shaft be uniformthroughout throughout the State,
'nut no elector shall be deprived cit the privilege of
voting by reason of his name no being registered. •gee. It. Any , parson who sh ill give, or promise or
offer to give, to an electer any money, reward,. or
other valuable consiaerat lonfor his voteat an elec-
tion, or for withholding the saute, orwho shall give
or pr mise to give such consideration to any other
person or party for such elector's vote or for the
withhoiding thereoL-and any elector who shall re.
(Vise or agreeto receive, for himself or for anoth-
er. any tuonereward, yr other valuable cfinshier-
stion for his Meat an election, or for withholdingi,the sinie.-sha I thereby Welt the right to vote at
surlt an election: and any elector whose right to
rot • shall he challenged torsuch cause before the
electiou officers, shalt be required toswear oriffirm
tha. the matter of the challenge Is untrue before
his rot. shall be recovered:

Sec. n. Any person who shall. while a candidate
. for office, he guiltyof bribery, fraud, or willful vio-
lation of aby election law, shall be forever 4.lisqual.
1114,1 fr,ml holding an °Mee of trust or profit in this
Commonwealth. 'Any person convicted of willful
violation of the election laws shall, in addition to
atis penalties proulded by law. bb deprived of the
-right of suffrage absolutely for a term of four years.

See, 13.-.For the purpose of voting no person
shall Is, deettiell tohave gained a residence by rea-
son ofhis presence, or lost It by reason of his att.
settee, while employed in the service, either civil
or military, of this Stale, or of the United States,
nor while engaged in the navigation of the waters I
Of the. State. or the United States, -or on the high I
sea'. tier while a student ofanyhtstitution of learn-
log, nor while kept in any poor house oar other asyt. 1
Into at piddleexpense, nor while confined In public
prison.

Sec. N. District electlO.boards shall consist of
a judge and two InspeolVirs, who shall be chosen
annually by the citizens.'-Each elector shall have
the right to vote for the }Mtge and one inspector,•
and.eaeli Inspeethe shall appoint one clerk. The

' flrsrelectkm,board for anynew district shall be se;lected.andvacanciesinelectionboardsfilled,as
„shall be provided by law. Electlon oMcersshall be

privileged ism arrest utsm days of election and
attire eng.ged in tanking up and transmitting re-
turns, except upon warrant of a court of record or
of a Judge thereof form, election fraud, for felony,
or fora wanton breach of the pc-ace. in cities they
may claim eremptlon from Jury duty during their
term of service. -

• es..c. la. No person shall be qualified to serve as
an ?lection officer whitshall hold or who shall ...Bl-
itz, two monthshave held any olfleetor appointment
or , mployment In or under the goventment of the
elitted States. or of thla State, or of any city or
contity,or of any municipal lectrd, commis:don or
th:.t in any city. save ,milt' justices Of the peace
and aldermen, notaries politic, and persons In the
militiaseT% ice of the State: nor shall any electiou
officer be eligible to any elvitoffice to be fitted at an
election at which he shall serve, save only to Mich
subonlinate, municipat or loca-offices belew, the,
grade of city or eotably °firers, aashall be deslgna
led by general law.

Pursuant to the provisions/contained In the 13th
see:ion-of the. Actof the General, Assembly, being
" A further supplement to thettet regulating elec-
tions In Dila Commonvreatb,"approved Jahuary 30,
tS7II, . .

S siitrostd3.-Astern as the polls shall close, the
0111.-e r. of the eleetfelh shall proceed to (Taintall the
Vol --s as for each candidate voted for, and makea
ftill return of the same in triplicate, with a return
stlss,et in addition, in all of whichthe votesreceive
by acil candidate Shall-be given after his or her ,
hand,, first In wordsand again in figures, and shalt 1
he signed by all of said oflicera and certlfled by

overseers.4.l-any, or if not so certified.the overseers
and any officer refusing to signer certify. °reinter
of them, Shall write upon each of the r)'turns hisor

' their reamiett for not signing,or .certifying them.
The cola, .1.41,0011 as counted, shall also be pliblicY ,

declared from the ti 111110 W fo,lbe citizens present,
and a brief statement showing the votes received'
by each candidate shall be madeand signed by the/
elation °Meets as soon as counted, and the sat
slit.ll belmmediately posted upon the doot of the

-eierthin -..tote for- tilortnation of the public. The-
- triplicate returns shall be incepted tu envelvesaint

Iter ;waled in presence\of the ollirers, and me covet-
opyrwlth themns aled\return sheet; given to the
judge, whichshall contain one list of voters, tally-
paper. and oaths of °Meets, and another of said en-

"velapes shall he given ni\the minority Inspector.
Ali Judges living within.lS`Miles of the Prothotte-

• tary's (Mice. or within 24 miles. If their residence
he in a town, village or city I,4em,the dine of a rail-
-I'o.o leadllig AOthe county seat, shail.ibefore two
o'rtock pmt meridian of the dal\after tile. election,

: and all other judges shall, before twe ve o'clock
-,- teridatt of the second 413 y after the election. dent,-
er said return, together with the retain sheet. *0
the l'riolmoutary of the Court 441 Clialtllllll I'loas.of
the comity, which Said return sheet shall be flied.
and the day and hour of filing niarid .thercon,
and shall be preserved by the Prothutoda y for pub-
Ur. trispecifon. ,

Also, teat where aludge, by sickness or navold.
able .s., eident, Isunable to attend. then the certie-
cam or return shall be taken charge of by nue of
the Inspectorsor clerks Of the election distrlctwho
ihall do and perform the duties required of mid
judgeunable to attend._ ..

Tile following act of AsseMbly regulating the
mlste votingin the Commonwealth'of PeTansylva.\
nit, was painted March 34. lose:., ,
: SECTION I. Ile It enact ed by the Senate atel
Douse of Itepreetentatives of theCoulmOnweafth of I
Pennsylvania in-tieneral Assembly Jnet, and it Is
hereby enacted by the authority of same, and the
quailfied votersobilte several districts, In the -sty-

er.tl nounti:s of thisCommonwcalth„ at allFellernl.
township, borough end special elections, are hereby'
hereaftvr authorized and required to vote by tick-
ets printed or Written, or partly printed and partly'
written, severally classified as follows: •

vile ticket shad em brace the names of all judges
of courts voted for, stud tobe labelled, outside "Ju-
diciary "-

.

.One thrice shall embrace the names of all State
offerers voted for• and to be labelled *State." -

1 Me ticket shall embrace the names or all county
oricers voted fur, including the oilier of Senator,
IltillittiT and metubers of Assembly, If voted for,

-aml mindsets 6( Congress, If voted for. to be label.,
ec ,Coutify.', • .

One tbrket shall embrace the.names ofall town-
s:4lp ofile,rs voted for. and Ima labelled "Townsidp. ,.

tine ticket shit embrace the names of all borough
officers voted for. and be labelled "Borough ;" and
each class shall •be deposi ed ia separate ballet-
boxes.

Scc, 2. That It shall be t duty of the Sheriffs
In the several- counties of Vie Commonwealthto
insert In their ele-ction prociama4ions hereafteris.

',„,sued the first section of this act. .
:Notice is hereby given that every person, except-

, ing Justices of the piece, Who•shall hold any office'
.or appointinent of profitor trust under the tiove rn-
anent of the United States, or oLthts State, or of

I any col' or incorporated distrlct,-wether acommis..
I a toned officeror utherwlie, a subordinate oMcer or
agent, who is; or shall be. employed underthe leg,
islatlye, executive or Judiciary( department of this
State, er of the United'Stater, or of anycity or in.
corrorated district, and also that every member of-
( .'ogress and of the State Legislature, and of the
select or common council of any city. or COMMlS-
,si,.tier% of any incorporated district,. is by law In-
capable of holding or exercising:. at the same time,
the (Mite or appointment of judge, Inspector or
clerk of any election ofthis Commonwealth; andthat noInspector, judgeor other officerof anysuch
election shall be eligible to any- office to be then

' von tilerr hut nothingherein shall be so confirmed
as to prevent any, tnliltia_otliceror bourough-ofticerfrom serving as judge.' Inventor or • clerk at any

'general or spacial eleethe t nor gull anything
Duch =tubed beso conmos4 as $0prohibit Is„. prohibit •

MEI

Judie, inspector or 'clerk of election from being
voted for to tiff -anytownship office,- or render
either orante( them ineligible to hold the same.

The Inspectors and Jugs. of • elections-shalt meet
at the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district to which they respectively
belong before seven o'clock In the morning, and
each of said Inspeeters shall appoint one clerk,
whoshill he a-qualified voter of said district.

In case theperson who shall receive the second
highestnumber of votes for inspector shall not at-
tend on the day of soy election, then. the person
-Who shall bale received the second highestnumberor votes for judge -at -the next preceding election
shall act as inspector In his place. . And Inease theperson whoshall have received the highestnumber
of votes for inspector shall not 'attend, the person,
elected mndge shall appoint an Inspector In his
place; and In case ,the person, elected judgeshall
not attend; then the' inspector who received the
highestnumber of votes shall appoint a judge in.
his place;or if any vacancy should continue inibe
'hoard for the-space of one hour after the time Axed
by law fur the openlog.of the election, the qualifi-
ed, voters of the township, ward or thstrlet for
which such officers ifisil have been elected,present
at such election, shall elect one of their number to
filfauch vacancy. •
• It shall be the duty of the assessors-re
spectively. toattend at. the place of holding every
general, special or township election, during, the
whole time sneh election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving Infonnatlon to the 'inspectors and-
judges,when called on, in relation to the right of,anyperson assessed fq them to tote- at such elec-
tion, notion inch other matteraJn relation to the
assest.'meat as the Laic inspectors or either of them
shall from time to timdsrequire. -

• Noportion yball be permitted to vote at anyelec-
tion as aforesaid other than a male citizen of theage of twenty-one year's or 'more, who has been a
citizen of the United States at least one mouth,
and whoshall haveresided in the Stateatleast oneyear,and in the election districewhere he offers to
vote two montheilnunedlately preceding such elec-
tient and If 22 yearsof itge or uportrtla; shall have
within two years paid a State or county tax which
shall have been assessed .at least two months and
Paid at least one month before the eleition, lint a.
'citizen of the United States who has previously
been a qualified voter of this State and returned,
and who Shalt have lived in the election district.
and paid taxes, its aforesahl. shall be entitled-to
.vote after residing in this Statexix months., Pro-
vided, that citizens of the United States betweentheages of twenty-one and twenty-two who have
resided- in the election - district two. Morns, as
aforesaid, shallbe entitled to' vote although they
shah not have paid tax. ,

eln person shall be permitted to vote wnose name
is-not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished-by the Commissioners, unless, Frit, be •
penances a receipt for the payment within two
years of a State or county tax assessed agreeably to
the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence,
either ow his oath or affirmation, or the oath or affir-
mation of another, that he has paid such a tsx. or
on failure to produce a receipt shall make an oath
to the payment thereof,. Second, if heelaims the
right tovote by being an elector between the ages
of twenty-one and tweuty-two years, he shalisle-pone on oath' or affirmation that he. has resided in

Allis State at least one year nextbefore his applica-
_lion, anti mike such- pmof of residence in the dig-
'reirt as Is required by this act,, and, that he does
verily.belleve from the account green litto that he
Isof the age aforesaid, and such other evidence an
Is required by this act': whereupon the name of the•
person thus admitted to ivote shall heinserted in
the alphabetical list by the Inspectors; and a note
made oppositethereto by writing the word .tei,"
if .beshall be admitted to vote by reason of having
paid tax t or.tho word —age" if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such age, which Shall be call-
ettout jo the clerks, who shallinake-the like notes
on the list ofvoters kept by them. - . -

In all cases where the mime of the person claim-
- Ing toVote Isnot found on the list furnished by the
Commissionersand assessors, or his right to vote,
whether found therein' or not, is objected to by any,
pialitied citizen, it shall be the duty of theInspect-
ors to 'examine such person on oath OR to his qualltb
cathins; and if he clalins to have resided In the
Stale one year or more, his oath sball be sutnelent
proof thereof ;hot he shall make proof by at feast
one competent witness, who shall be 'a qualified
'elector, that he has resided in the district two
monthsnext Immediately preceding such election.
and shall also himself swear that hisbona fide resi-
dence. In pursuance of his lawful calllng.tis in said
district: and that he, didnot remove into•sahl dis-
trict for thepurpee of v oting therein.'

Every person dualtned as aforesaid, and "who
shall make tine proof, if required, of the reSidenee
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, zhall neadmit-
ted tozvote in the toweship, ward or district in
whichhe shall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent •
any Officerof anyelectton'ender this act from bold-
hag such election, or use or threaten any violenceco- such officer, or shall interupt or improperly In-
terfere with hint In the execution of his duty, tir,
shall Morkup the windoworavenue teeny window..
wherethe mute may be holding, or-shall riotously
disturb the:peace at such election, or shill use arty
intlmidat lug threats, forte or violence!, with design
"to Influence unduly or overawe any elector, or to
prevent him from voting, or torestrain the fice.ilom
iMehoice, inch person, ou Conviction, shan't* fined
In any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and
imp-eoned lot' anytime not less than three nor-more'than twelvemonths; and If it shall he shown
to the court when the trial of such (amiss: shall be
had, that the person so offending wasnot a ?esti-len{
of the city, ward, or district or township wherethe
offense was committed, and not entitled to vide
tkeiein, thee on conviction he shall be senteneed to
•pay a dne ofinet less than one hundred nor more
thanone thotimed dollars, and be iinprismied not

'less thin six months nor more than tefoyears.
Ifany nerson,mot by law qualified, snail trade-

lenity vote at any.election of this Cotntuoitwealtli,
or being otherwise\ qualified, shall vote: out of his
!wilier district, on-If any person knewing the want
of such qualifleation;.shall aid or prOcure mull per-
',son tovote. the •perSok offending `shall on convic-
tion Lie fined in any autp not ti.,Sceciling three bun-'
deed dollars, and be Imprisoned in:any term • not
exceeding three months.\ '.

If anyperson shall vote at morethatione elect to
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than
onceon the nine day; or shall fradidulently ydand deliver rti the inspectortwe tickets togetl . a-,
with the intent Illegally to vote or shall pro ire-

.another to do so, he or they offending'shall. onitoic-vietioci, be fined in shy sum not fess than lift? nor
mere than five hUpdred dollars: anti lie ialPrit•one'rfie' a term not 'less titan three nor to than weive
months.. : .

If anyperson not tinailffed to votein the Com-
monwealth agreeably, to taw. (except \th sons of
qualified eltlzenslshall•lypear at allyVie • of elec-
tion for the Purpose of influencing th citizen::
qualified to vote, he shall, onconviction, orfelt anil .
paya sum not exceeding one itundred/dollars for
everysuch offense; mid be imprisons _for ratiritk._not exceeding thme mon,bs. -

. I also give officialnotice to the Ore ors of ,lirast-
ford county -that,by;an act entitled ". n act further
supplemental to the act' relative tote eniiiiiins of
this Commenwealth," approved Apill 7, ISOU, lila\
prOvided as follows: - ,

,ott. SeeTteionre 3. After the .asses '•

to have • been
ciimpleted sixty-first day before l ie Tuesiluy,next
following the first Moutlay. of - .zovember In earl,year: the assessor shall, on the followingday, Maki.
a return to the County Cominissiersof the names

1
7,iiof all persons assessed by him Ince the,returp re-

quired to be made'by him by the first sect lou'of
this act, noting opposite .eac Hattie the ol4erra."
tions.and explanations reim, red to-be noted as-
sat-ores:ll4 ; and the Couutyliniennii,sloners shall

Itt%
thereimon cause the Same t be atnicil to thereturb
required by the first beetle of trite - act, anti a full
and correct copy thereof t• be made containing the
Mantes of all persons so turned as resident tax-
ablts in said eleetlondistylet, and furnish thesone,
together with the necessary election blanks,' to the
otheers of the eluellen in such election district, at
or before seven o'clock in the morningof;the (ee-
lion ; and no man shat led permitted to qteat the
election on that dayw use name la not 011.SAiii list,
unless he shall make proof ..ot his right to,voti ,,as
hereinafter require( . 1 , ,

. Seell. The respe five assessors, inspectors and
judges of the elee ions •shall each have the pacer

...Ito -administer oats to any vermin claiminz the
right to left asses , il or therright of suffrage. or iti
regard to any oth e matter or thing required belie
done or Inquire( Into by any of sand effieers nudes
this act ;and at wilful-false swearing by any per,
son to relation ohny matter or thing-concerning
which they sh II be lawfully Interrogated :liy .ally
of said office or overseers shall he punished as
pl.rjury. ,

~.- Sze. 10. el i the illy ofelection, anyperson wifoiie•
Maii(tdfali t 6t appear on the eegist eyed voters, and
who clatitts the tight to vote ui mid eitietion, shall
pretiudAltt least one qualified voter of the district

17as a n It s to the residence of the claimant in the
district I 'which he claitnato be a voter for the
period o a teat two months InitiledlatelV 1./reced-
ing Mb electioMWhich witness shall le? Sworn OP
allrtite , and auhscribe a written or partly-written
aml i rtly-printed affidavit to the fact stated by
hint. Itich affidav4 shall define clearly where the
rest nee is of thrperson so claiming- to be aty.ot..
of: tad the person sc(. claiming the right . i6! tote
shay! also tatte.and subscribe a written or partly-
wr
/

' I tenand partly-printed .stlidaviLstatlng, to the
be t of his .Ituowledge and belief, when and where
- II wad horn ; that be has been a elltien of the

11.iiited States for one Month. and of the ComitiOn-
valt trot. Pennssicaula ; that he hail resided In 1. Ite

,Cehmenwealth one year, or If formerly a qualified
' dreier, or a nat lvt,bOrn titSato thereof:anti ha,
re -ed therefrom and returned, pat he ha: re-
sided therein six; nonths nexfpreeeoling,,,ahl elec-
tion; that he has" resided in the district In which
he claims to its a voter for Ito period of at lea.;
two mouths immediately preceding-said election:
that he has, not moved' into the Uhdriet for the. .
purpose or voting therein : that he has, if twenty-
two years of -age or upwanis, paid a State or count)
tax within two years, which was assessed, at least
two months antiyald at least one month beforethe
election. The said affidavit "shall alse.state'tehen
and where the tax. claimed todie paid by the aftiant
was assessed, and' when 'and where and to whom
paid: ant the tax receiptrtheretor shall be produc-
ed for exanilliation: unless the affiant shall state In
his affidavit that it has been lost or destroyed, m
that he never received ally": and If a naturalized
et t4eti. shall alio state when, Where ;anti by what
mitthe lads naturalized, and shall also, produce
=

CM

put If the person so claiming-the right to vote shall
take anti subscrilie au affidavit that he isa native-
hont citizenof the United States, or.-if hornelse-
where, shall state the fact In his. affildavit, anti
-shall produce evidence that he his been naturaliz-
ed, or that he Isentitled to cilizenshiphy reason of
his father's naturalization ; and shall further state
In hie affidavit That lie fa, at the time of making
tits Ittlitlavit;Of thq age of twenty-one and under
twenty-two years;•that -he has been a-citizen of the
United Statesone month, and has resided-1u the
State one year;or,, If q nattre-horn citizen of the
kState. and retunved therefrom' and returned, that',
that he has resided therein six months next pre-
csedingsaid election, and in -ti i. election districtimmediately two-months preceding such election,
lie !2hall be entitled to vote, although he shall nothave\paid taxes.... The said affidavits of all persons
malt leg such claims shall be. preserved by the elec-
tion IsTird, and at -this close of the -election they
shall be Inclosed with' the list of Voters, tally list.
and otheepapers required by law- to lieRed by the'
reliant judge with the Prothonotary, and shall re-
main on file\therewith in the Prothonotary-8 office,
subject to examination as other election papersare.
If the electionoMeers„shall dud that the applicant
j.9SVes all the \legal- qualifications of a voter It:
•liall be permitted to vote, and his ',sine shall Is•

added to the Ilst.tictaxablo; by theelection officers,
the Woril-"lax" beltig added,where the claimant.

~64\chins to vote on tax, and Alin word "age" where
MI claim; to vote on e ; the same words being
addled by the clerks In each case, respectively, oil
the lists of persons voting at such eleet ion,

Soc. W. It sball not be\lawful for any qualiged.

1
citizen of the district. no ittistanding the 1111111e
of the proposed voter is co n hied on thelist of nes-
Went taxables, to challenge- he vote of such 'per-
son, whereupon the same proo of the right of suf-
frage as Is nowreqUired by la,hall be puidiely
made and acted on by the elect) n' bearil.and-the
Tote admitted or rejected acconth g titheevidence.Every person claiming to be a natuialized ',citizen
shall be required To produce his nalliralizatiOn cer-
`l ideateat the election befor,e,voting, except where
lie has been for five years consecutively a voter In
the district in which he offers his Tote :arid ou the
Tote of such person being receJved. It shall be the
duty of the election ooicers to write or stamp on
such certificate Tkord" voted " with theda.y, month
and year ;and If any election odlcererofticersshall
receive a second rot on the saute day by virtue of
.the same ceitidcate.uxcept where sonsare entitled
to vote because of the naturalization of their fath-ers, they and the person who shall offer suctesecund
vote shall be golity of a in isdemeauor, and on con-
viction thereof shall -be fined or iniprbassed...o
both, at the discretion of the court; hut Ow tine
shalt not exceed fire hundred dollars In ,Imcli cash
nor thelmprisonment one y..”.,.. ' The liko pettish-
Ishinent shall be infiletedoin outivictf-di, oil the of-

-ricers of the election who shall neglect, or refuse to
make or cause to, be made, the indorsement requir-
ed as aforetodd on each naturalisation eallecste.See. 12. Ifany election officershall refuse or neg.loot rtiroquiro such proof of tpo ript- ot 3ultraifo

LegaL

au is prescribed by this law, or the lawS of which
this ft fs *supplement, from any person oeertdr•
Wrote whose name Is not on thelist of rise
voters. or.whose right to vote is challenged by anyqualified voter present. and 'bail admit such per.
soil to Tote 'withoutrequiringsuctsproof.every per-
son so offendingshalt. on conviction, be siltyof
misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced, for *eery
tuarh offense, to pay a line not exceeding five hun-
dred dolfarkor to undergo an Imprisonment more:
than one year, or both, at the discretion of the
twat •..

See. 18; The mammon shall clack reeelrethe same
compensation fir the time necessarily gpPnt in per-
forming the donee hergby enjoined as to provided
bylaw to tunissiwirs malting valuations, to be paid
by thl County Cotuntitsbiners as It other eases:
nod Itshall not be lawful terany assessor to,istess
a tax against anyperson. whatever within sixty-one
days next preceding the annual election inlforetn-
ber ; any'vlolation of this provision shall hea mist
demeanor. and subject the officer so offending to a
flue, on conviction, not eieecding one hundredor to Imprisonment .not exeeeding thrte:
months, or both, at the discretion of the court.
.'See.. assessor, electionofficer. or person
appoited as an overseer, who shall neglect or. re-
lure to perform any duty enlolned by. this act,
withoutreasonable or legal gauss, shall be Tnablect
to a peniftly of one hundred dollar skand If any as-
se esorshall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who Is nottittalified, or shall witifnlly refuse to all-
ies.% any one who is qualified. he shall be guilty of '
a misdemeanor Inogice..and on .convletioo.be pun- •
.Ished by a flue notexceeding one thousand *loners,
.or Imprisonment not exceeding two year; or both,
at the discretion of the court, and also he subject
to.action for damage' by the party aggrieved ;_and
ititnrpenum shall fraudulently alter. add to.. de-
{atom, destroy any list of voters made out as di-
rected by this net, or fear down •or remove the
same frOm the place where it had been fixed, .with
fraudulent or.mlschleyous intent. or, for any Ira-
proper purpose, the person so offending shall beguilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction '
be punPibed by st fine not exceeding five hundred.
dollars,-or ImprisOnnient not exceeding two years,
or both. at thltdiseretiorr ot the ;court; and If any
person shall. by violence or tutiraidation, diive °or
attempt tb drive folio the pollsany person or per-
sons appointe4; l4 the -court to net as •overseereof •
anelertion, erin\ any .w.y-willfully prevent sauJ' •
overseers from perfolintlngthe'ilid let enjoined up.
on them by thbract.'Such person shall'be guiltyof
a inlstienteanor;•and upon conviction thereof snail-
be pnnlshed by.a fine not exceeding one thousand -
dollars; or by' Imprisonment not exceeding two
yew's, qr both, at the discretion of the court. •Any
person whoshall, on the day of any election, visit
a polling place In any election districVat which he
is not entitled tovote, and shall use any intimitla;
lion or violence for the purpose of preventing any .
officerof election from performing theiluties re-
quire('of him by law, or for the impose ofplAVentt
ing any qualified voter of such district exercising
Lis right to vote or from exercising his right...to
right to challenge any person offering to vote, our
'Menton shall be deemed gulltyofmisdemeanor, and
upon conviction,thercef shall be titipiiihed4 a find
not exceeding ono thousand dollars;_or by Minns-
onment net exceeding, two years. or both. at the
discretion of ttle, court. Aoy orenieer or
election officer. who shall disclose how any elector
.shall have voted, Tiles* req.ukreil to do so as a *it-
nes% In a Judicial Troccedlng. shall be guilty of
misdemeanor; and upon*conv!etion thereofshall be,
punished' by aline not exceetting ono thousand dol.
lats. or by imprisonmentnot sixeeediug two years,
ur bOth. at the dist‘reticro of the court.' • '•

The followingare the preamble and first few see,
flows of the art of Jane 4th, WA. entitled, •• A fur-
ther supplement to the eleetluo laws of this'Com-
winwealth: =

. .

-Iglierent, • AI -an act of the Congress of The
[•rifted States, entitled ac.t toanion(' the nor.
eral acts heretofore pas4d, to provide -for the en-
rolling out the national force, for oth-
er purposes," and approved )larch ad, lbas, all per-
sons.who have deserted tli military or naval ter-

of the United States, and who have not heart
di,harged..or relieved from the penalty or disa,
!ditty therein provided.'-ye deemed and taken to
have voluntarily relinquished and forfeited their

`rights of citizenship, and their rights to become
citizens. and are deprived of exhlvising anyrights
of citizens thereof

47;4 whereas, Persons not.eltizens-of the Malted'
'it.tates, are not. under the constitution and lases of
Pennsylvania; qualified electors of this Common-

SECTION I. Be if randifli 61.,..the -Senate and
1l ,Mae ofSepeeeintatteee--q the thanntonweatth

Piiniiiiy/ritiiia in General --texembly met, and
it iN here,iy eltileffl/ by the' a uthheit y njflit same.
That•ln all elections hereafter to he..beld In thIS
Commonwealth, ICshall b unlawful furthe fuslge
or Inspectors o any bu,l4 elections to 'receirory
ballot, or ballots. fror: any person or persons, ern-
brared In the piovisitnts, and stinieet to the disabil-
ity imposed by said aet of Congress, approved
March 3il, innVand It shalkbe unlawful for any
,itneh personto offer to Notitiy ballot or ballOts.

Sec. 2. That .if -311 V ruck Jnitpc and 'inspectors of
election, or anyof them, shalt receive or consent to
receive, any such disqualified person. he; or they.
so tarring: shall la guilty of a misdemeanor, and
4pon, conviction thereof, In :thy court of quarter
sessiOns.of tills Conunonwralth, he shall. for each
off.axe be sentenced topay..a fine of not, less than
one hundred dollars., and tolundergo an imprison- -

silent- In ars Jailof the proper county. for not less
than slaty days.'

See. 3. That If any parsondeprlved of citizenship
and disqualified as aforexaid. shail,'at any election,
liereaffierto be held In this Cotnnionwealth, vote;
or tetlfler to the,oglcers thereof and offer to vote a
',silo or ballots, any person so offending, shall be
der( ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and onconviction
theyeof In any court 4 , quarter sessions of this.
I •mitimonviPeallii, shall, for each offense. bepunished
In ilke manner as In provided in the preceding sec-,
•;. ttion of thisact, in the ea, of officersofelection,celvingsuch unlawful ballots. - ..

Sec. 4. That If any person ,hereafter shall pei-
nade-. or advise any :person or persons. deprived.of ~

citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid to offer shy,
oaf ot-or hatiottF, to the Officers of anyelection here-
after to be held in this Cormnonwealth,•ar 'shall
persuadeof advise any stilt officer to -recelye any
ballot or i;alrots from any person deprived ,of 611,
retiship and dbqualitied 34 aforesaid. such a person
so offending. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. and
upon conviction thereof In any courrotqurrter ses-
,dons of this Commonwealth, shall be punished In
tike manner as is provided In the second section of
the act, iii the case officers of Such electionsiecelv-
log such unlairtni ballot or ballots. - . .

lq uhediettee to the requirements Of the Governor
0' the Comiilonvvealth of Pennsylvania. I hereby
puldbih theYifteenth Ainendme.ntof the Cunstftu-
Gott of the [knifed States, the act of Congress en-.
forcing the-same, and the act of -Assembly relattie .
thereto:. • , •

the fateenttramendment to the CortiMutton of
the 17nIted States I. a. follow'S:

"SEC-rto.7 t: The right orcittzenit of the United
states to.v(lte shall not be-denied or abridged •by•
the United :4:Wes, er by anr..State, on account of
raee, color, or previous condition of servitude." •

"See.7:. The Celigis shall have power' to en-
foree.thls article by appropriate legislation:"

A further bupplemeut to thisact relating to elee-
iu this Comnronwealth:

\\SEt•TtON 19. That so much of every act Of As-
..end.ly as provides that not cnly white freemen
sh,i4 he entitled to vote or Ise registerid as voters,
oral\claiming to vote at any general orspecial elec.

of, this Connuonwealth. be and the same •is
betel,y‘rePealtd :AO that hers after all freemen.
vithOut\distinction of ,oh.r; shall he enrolled and
rogisiered according to the provisions of the first
section ntsactapproved tho 17th day of April. ison, •
entitled. ..ail act further supplemental to the act
relating to. the elections of this Commonwealth:"
and when otlie\rulm. qualified underexistitii lawn,

Ttge at alt general.aiid special elee-
in tills emitnilinvrealth.

1also give notice that the question of,a Poor.
House, and purchase of a farm for that purpose
will be voted uPon under the provisions or_ the
following act : -

>, miltien*nt to anapt cntitled "An act to pro.
videlor the erection of\ a Poor House and for Ihe-
sUpoort of the poor in the several counties bt this
-Commonwealth•• approvOl May 11th. ,

SEC. 3. Pe It enacted hythe Senate-and house of
Representatives of the Connponwealth of Penn-
..ylvatila In General Assembly met and is hereby
.2na,ted by the authority of the mole, That the first
section of said act. shall be ainenticd-so as to read ,as r:aiowS: • •

',117.C. I. That the county i•tmlmissloners of the •
s,veral counties of this commonwtialth may select
sneh rent, estate as 'they may deem netessaty for
theacceininodat ion of the: poor Of-tiieirr4,PectiV,o
ventilles, and shall subinit such election, together
with the terms and conditions npon watch sneh
real estate can be purchased. in fee simple to the
court of quarter sessions int a' d .for proper
comity. and If the saute shall be approved,by said
12•MT: • the county commissioners shall take a eon-
Veyanee therefore In the name and for the use'of

• 1 IV corporation mentioned h, the fourth meth,n of
Bahl art, and they shall certify the proteciThilts
:herein ender tlitAr hands mel'4als to the tie] k ofthe eourt,of quarter sessiou• -of such county and-

;am, shall Iris entered at length upon the
r:dods of such court, :.'nodded: That before the
.purchase of any, such real estate tkhall lw approved
Iry said emirt the saute shall be submitted Wand
ipproved: by tv successive grand juries of the
proper COM:V. or Ihe said e•dzrt may tnubellt the
question of the erection of a- 1•011r House te,a.aele

M. qualified voters-of the, riiunfy, and It a ma-
mtity tkt the voles east Is iti favor of a county Poet ,
..flouse tbi;tl either case the county shall approve of
the purchase of the real estate selected as afore-
.44d by the cuur.fy romutissioners." .

Stu. '2. That the election'provided ft-Mb the Mt
aed 4ixth seetlorrof- Mb act shall be held by the'
proper election officers in the several townships
wards and boroughs of Um several counties of this
-Commonwealthat the Ow for holding the general

at.suelt times a, may ue fixed by the court
•d c uarter sessions of the pr'oper counti.

St:(::14. It shall bathe duty of the judgesand in;
p~tors of the eleettotis to• receive tickets either
writtenor,prthted front the legal. v4,tera of each
election district labvl6l .nit the ootAde "poor
11,3a4,' and on the inside "for Poor House." or
•-atntlost Peer Ifouse.."' and' deposit said tirkel In
the peeper let!lot I,OX as r,,qttinel by law in case.of;
general elections and the tickets so teals -ad shall
tw enutited Mot a certified returner the same made ,

ttitt sett,or d'elivered to the clerk pf the court of
iinnrter sessions cf the proper countyas now WO-.vided by law for tpakin: returns for townships-and
berodikelections nd it shall Lie the duty of the
ilerkla sifetrcori4 to aggregate the votes in one
.ontnin 'east ..fortiltOor . llonso'•.' and, In another
..,ta:-,allist-Poor Holm.. which aggregated together
-,ith thereturns of such election shall be laid be- •

fon. theJudge of the court of the Irroper county at
-the twit regular term thereof succeeding such Mee,
donand it shall be the dingo( t he judges toexamine!
salt returns and the aggregate of the votes east for.
and against Poor Houseand publicly declare the re.
snit which result shall be.certitied by said judgesat.Bled with the records of said court. .. -

-

. ...

See. 4. That In receiving and counting-and In
'making returns of the-rotes easel'', Inspector and
iiidges and clerks of said election shall tie govern.
...ii by the laws of thls-Conitnotterealth :regulating'
general elections and all the penalties of said elec.
tint laws are hereby extended to and applied tit the
-voters, InspectMs. judges, and clerks %ming at and '

in attendance upon Its elections held:under the .
provisions of this act and The act to which this Is a
supplement., •! .42 . .

SEC. S. TFat the expenses of such election shad:.
tel paid by the treasmer of the proper eouuty, Pro.
hued: No ROW eke./ .0111 'shall be ordered forthree
yearsl.after the haling of the last election. '

. - ~
...

. St:c.a. Thst the provisions of this act Shall not ) 1ippry to any county or district that has already
within it a ?minty or district Poorhouse ofhouso
it -her any special law unless the same shall be ac-

vented by a majority of the voters of such countyor district at au .election for that perpose whiehmay be ordered by the court of quaver 5e10401114 of.
the proper county upon the petition- of littVax.'payers, Provided: That the directors of the poor
Way erect and maintain two houses for the destl-,

,Jape iti any county containing a population of over
`. ilx Iy thousand Inhabitants and six hundred square
. .~.nittes.

leen under my hand, at my office In Towanda,
thiS Ist day of October. In the year of our one
thousand, eight-hundred and-seventy-6,m b. and In
the'tine hundred and second year of the Indepere.
Arne,' of the United States. .

AI4:OItEW J. LAYTON,
Sheriff of Bradford County..

Towanda, October 11; 1477.

A uDIT0It'S. -NOTICE.John,
Clough vs .1. W. Tayl..r and M. M, SPaldlng.

In the Courtof Coto Item I:milfurelcoufity,
No. 449 Sept. T.. : ,'

MllPTArteti, nil i•er. appolikteti by 4010
...Mr: to I of the SLee.
:If. arh.logi from .1..1. . real estate,
alts anent to the 111311„,G! his appoint Ineut at the
~ftte.• of :Williams n to.-Tou-aiela bone, on,
WE.13.411F.:i13-AY, NitV VA:Pt:It :04_ MT. at, I.-
Welork wt.,' n u.r'• at( penote. haylog
elaltna against 1416 (tart' 'eltt.t precut tlp... .t2alttesorbe forayer 414:hived Uteri.front.'

H. N,
oettl,

IEI

20( :5,
35

' Lei*.
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